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W,\SIIINGTON lAP) - President
Ford's choice of a farm-oriented sena·
tor as his \'ice prt>Sident candidate on
th<• Republican ticket may have had
some impact on national policy!
What electoral impact it has had , of
course, won't show until N'ov . 2.
Since Ford laiJ'ped Sen. Bob Dole. R·
Kan .. ranking GOP member or the Agriculture Committee. the administration has tripled import duties on sugar
to protect U.S. sugar cane and sugar
heel prilduccrs, imposed meat-import
quotas for the rtrsl time in 12 years or
ha\'ing the authority and raised pricesupport pn!<luctinn loan rates.
Sources 1at the agriculture depart·
ment and Within the Ford-Dole cam·
paign atlribute those decisions to
Dole's influence. Dole had lillie influ.
cncc at the White House from June,
1975 In this June because of his anti·
administration approach 'to overhaul nf
the food-stamp program.
AFTER THE loan rates were in·
l'reased. less than u month after Ford
tuld wheat growers he wouldn't do it ,

the senator noted he had met with Ford
thrc<' times on the subject. ,One of those
mt'tltings \\las a month agO, im a Salur-

Since conventi~n,

day morning at the While House with
then-Secretary Earl L. BUt7.. a session
•
Dole later told reporters dealt with
campaign strategy.
Butz had repeatedly stated publicly
and privately no economic justification
existed for raising the rates out of cycle
After gaining before the announce·
with other elements of the farm and ment Wednesday, prices for those com·
prlce-supporl programs.
modi ties took a dive Thursday. They
The justifications_for Wednesda y's dropped another three cents Friday.
announcement came 'out of the White
House Office of Management and
TilE PRINCIPAL arj!ument for the
Budget and aides to farnrsenators. who increases was a decline this year in
have been hearing from their country farm· prices for. the grains. forcing
bankers and grain-farmer constitu- farmers to either sell at a loss or hold
ents. USDA economists did not seck to their wheat and corri under the old loan
justify the move.
, ,rate~ until the market picked up.
But what top orriciuis expt-ct to hapHolding· them under loan gives propen In the farm economy was still not ducers· cash for operating expenses unclear Friday.
til they can sell al a, profitabie price.
In the offices of so me senator USDA The indications have been ~lnce mid·
officials eonslernation was u common summer that many farmers were in·
expression. One blurted nut. "You deed holding their crops back.
know. we arc headed right back were
Top advisers to the princlp~ls in·
we were" 10 years ago to large govern·
ment·held grain stocks and controlled \'olved said ·Thursday they also were
uncertain how much grain would go
production .
·
_,
One aide close In !Qp decision-mak· under loans.
Farmers now can get a 12. 25-a-bushel
ing on the boosts In Joan ·rates fnr wht!al
and feed-grain said. "We didn't know Joan on wheat. fOI' example. and hold it
nff the market by paying 7.5 per cent
what the market would do."

3 changes ·
.
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OMB estimated g;;,,ernment outlays.
because of the loan-rate increases .
would be 196 million. All would be re·
paid with Interest and storage costs
added or the saleable grain would comt•
Into US~A possession after a year.
If that were all new wheat loans. not
just 7~-cent-a-bushcl additions to current loans, only 4~ million bushels uf
wheat would be involved _ov.e r the next

I

have occurred agritultur~lly

·-----... - . ·-

Interest and storage costs for up to a
year. The government then would take
possession and sell il at $2.83 ; give It
away lo schools or foreign countries or
keep storing it.
SOME· KANSAS banks were loaning
$2 to 13 a bushel this summer. at tO per
cent Interest, but credit was tightening
in rural areas and, as grain prices fell,
bankers wanted less-risky security .
More attractive USDA price-support
loans should ease thai crunch, USDA
officials said.
As of Aug. 31, three months into the
new wheat year and II months Into the
corn year. the government had 32 .9
million bushels of wheal under loan at
$1.50 a bushel, a 140.4 percent increase
over a year before.
The amount of corn already under
loan at U.25, instead of the new $1.50.
was up 395 per cent; sorghum. ~05 per
cent.

I

19 months - 1.:>4 per cent. nr 6 day s'
worth. of the pn•se ntly anticipated supply this year . '
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FARMERS WITH nhl-ratc loans ean
renegotiate them under the m•w rut es
until the price goes up in the murkt•t.
·~~The remaining QUl'Stion Thursdity
was: when will the prlrrs go up . so
, those loans can be redcemrd?
Exports are still lugging bccaust· nf
generally good grain crops wnrlcJwi<il' .
but aidt>S and officials inter\'icwrd sug gested that's the main hop•• of support·
I ers of the decision . A ealmt•r Mrit'un
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LAWRENCE, Kan. (UPII
- Reltlen because of the
time he apent preparing for
Ilia deliate, Sen. Robert Dole
ntumed to full time cam·
P,Aigning Saturday with a
'rieit to hla home otate and a
eollege football game.
.The.RepubUcan Yice presi·
clential candidate went to the
eontest between the Univer·
lllty of Oklahoma·and the Uni·
Yeraity of Kansaa, where he
wu a student in the early

things I should have said and
forgot to say."
Dole arrived on the KU
campus under a bright aun
and· chUI wind. He walked to
the middle of the football
field ud flipped the coin.
Kanaas won tbe toss.
After the giine, Dole was
going to yi}iit ,,"'!me campus
receptiona and hia old !rater·
nity house, Kappa Sigma.
At airport ·news confer·
ences during the day Dole re·
viewed hla historic moment
in the national spotlight the
night before .
"We felt good about the de·
bate. It just seems to me
that we ha-re the momentum
and [ wasn't a bit nervous. [
was calm ibout it but to say
that [ won might be, preaump·
tuoua. [ just feel good about
it," he said.
Standing on the sidelines
of the KU field before the
ceremonial coin toss, Dole
quipped to game oUicials,
"On Wednesday I was kind
ol hoping Friday wouldn't
come."
When he noticed a re·
porter standing behind him
he omiled and did not expand
on the statement.

19401.

.~ He then planned to speak
on, behalf of GOP congress·
men In Kansas City, Mo.,
and apend the night in the
dty where he was nominated
President Ford's running
.Ute two montha ago.
Mrm juat eort of resentful
a having to give up a whole
,week of campaigning for the
debate." Dole said after his
aationally televised con·
frontation with . Sen. Walter
Mondale Friday night.
' Dole neither claimed vic·
tory nor conceded defeat, tell·
ing reporters, "I woke up at
4:30 this morning . and
eouidn't get back to sleep
trying to remember all the
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i>e.n ·Bhmen

_, [ found Dole more enter·
/ t&"ining, but Mondaie, ~
TOPEKA , IHNSl -" It thought, did a tremendous ·
Iaeked the "sparks" of a Sen• job on the iuues - I think
I
he Wei out what this cam:·
ate eanijlaign' debate two paigri Ia about/'
the for· .
ago, but Sen. Bob mer Congreaaman who'
\
Dole'a . performanee Friday bareiy lost to D<iie In 197•. .
'' llight In his vice preaidentlal
Rov Ula tl!.e d_e!N!te ladt
, 'ed_·
-..
debate against Sen. Walter
•
llondale "wu Vintage Dole," some of the spark 'of the Fair· ·
~ing to Dr. Bill Roy.
grounds debate, but attrf:
- ROy abould know. He was buted that' Ul t~e. ~t.
1be Deai'oerailc candidate for
"I thinli-the format we had
Dole'a :sea&te aeat In 1974 at the Kanus State Fair hu
·
· •
to be about the moot exciting
and ·'bat~ecl Dille .in a no· format there 'ia·. Tlie opportu~·
~~-~=-te . at the nity to uk queatiou of tht~
"I though Sen. DOle, as ~ar other e&Ddldate . tends to
• Ilia . deiNitlng aty_l, .ud ma1uo the aparb By," Roy
maDDer, did a very sood job. aaid.
.
As'br ai Collteat, It wu vint·
· ~_Com.pondent

·:Para

q. Dole, 'clef~li'dbig' p..itiO_na
'*iill 'aiel often defe.MI·
mi p.em liJ:aUaklng the &

'"*":

aiUOD of the. other penon.
Be• didJi't' ~ation a single
po.itivit ~." ao,. sa1c1 in a
telepho'ite·mterview'' trorn AI·
buquerque, N.M.
"Dole ~very well. He
did a better 'job than I
1
tlloapt he wu eapalil~ of
doing." Roy eontlnued.
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